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[[Nick Dante 11/20/17]]
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[[Letterhead: In flight…
AMERICAN AIRLINES]]
[[written over letterhead:]] Transglobal Travel
$10 –
6333 Wilshire
90046
May 1 ‘69
Dear Henry –
It’s been so many years
since my Joseph Szigeti adventure
(1945-46) and our meeting then
and since, on rare occasions.
I hope this address reaches
you.
For the last nine years I
have been doing musical nonsense
with Victor Borge but never
stopped making serious music
The last few years I have
been doing more & more playing
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which brings me to the reason
for this letter –
The year 1970 is both
the Beethoven bicentennial and
the 25th anniversary of Bartok’s
death – If your 1970 year
is not yet finalized please
consider me to make music
with.
I have asked my manager
to send some material to you.
Hoping things go well
with you
Sincerely
Leonid Hambro

